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Synopsis
Single- and double-photoionization processes of sulfur dioxide (S02) have been studied in the photon
energy region of 37-120 eV by use of time-of-flight mass spectrometry and the photoion-photoion-
coincidence method together with synchrotron radiation. The single- and double-photoionization cross
sections of S02 are determined. Ion branching ratios and the partial cross sections for the individual ions
respectively produced from the parent S02+ and S022+ions are determined separately at excitation energies
where the molecular and dissociative single- and double-photoionization processes occur simultaneously.
Dissociation of the parent ions is dominant both in single and double photoionization. The thresholds for
the 0+ + SO+ and 0+ + S+ dissociation channels ofS022+are at 35.0 ± 0.5 and 37.7 ± 0.5 eV, respectively.
Keywords: photoionization, double ionization, ionization cross section, ion branching ratio, sulfur dioxide,
synchrotron radiation
1. Introduction
Doubly charged molecular ions are produced in abundance at high energies. However, since molecular
double ionization (m2+) is usually followed by the production of an ion pair (ml+ + m2+, dissociative double
ionization), doubly charged molecular ions are rare or non-existent in the mass spectra of many molecules.
This makes it difficult to examine and evaluate the double ionization processes of molecules compared to
the atomic cases. In the 1960s, ion (ml +)-ion ( m2+) coincidence techniques were used by McCulloh et ale I)
to study the dissociative double ionization induced by electron impact. Since this technique was introduced
into the studies of double photoionization of molecules in the early 1980s,2,3) it became possible to evaluate
the dissociative double photoionization processes. However, the inclusion of both molecular and dissocia-
tive processes in the evaluation of double photoionization was left until the early 1990s.4,5) Needless to say,
it is essential to include both the stable m 2+ ions (if they exist) and the ml++ m2+ ion pairs in the determina-
tion of double-photoionization cross section (0-2+). Another problem is that the ml+ ion is produced from m+
and/or m2+ at excitation energies where dissociative single and double photoionization take place concomi-
tantly. It is desirable to determine how many ml+ ions are produced respectively from m+ and m 2+, to
understand the dissociation dynamics of singly and doubly charged molecules.
In the present study, time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometry and photoion-photoion coincidence
(PIPICO) methods were used together with synchrotron radiation. Usually, TOF mass spectra provide only
the ion branching ratios for the final ionic products, originating from the precursors m+ and m2+ in a f..I.s
time scale, and PIPICO spectra provide only the intensity of the dissociation channels (e.g., ml+ + m2+ and
m3+ + m4+) of m 2+. The ratio of the molecular to the dissociative processes is usually unknown. To over-
come this difficulty, a method to bridge the TOF and PIPICO spectra was recently developed and applied
to nitric oxide, carbon monoxide, carbonyl sulfide, and carbon dioxide.4-7) This method is herein applied
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to the molecular and dissociative single and double photoionization of sulfur dioxide. Ion branching ratios
and the partial cross sections for the individual ions produced from the precursors S02+ and S022+ are also
separately determined, thus enabling more detailed study of the dissociation processes of the S02+ and
S022+ ions.
Previous investigations on S022+ have been carried out mainly by photon impact experiments using
PIPIC02,8,9) and triple coincidence PEPIPIC010-12) methods and an electron impact experiment. 13) Although
mass spectrometric studies on the electron-impact ionization of S02 have been reported, 14-16) no evidence of
double ionization has been observed.
2. Experimental Procedure
The photoionization mass spectra and PIPICO spectra were measured with the use of a TOF mass spec-
trometer, the details of which have been described elsewhere. 11,18) A relatively high dc electric field (2250
V/cm) was applied across the ionization region and the potential of the drift tube and the ion detector was
kept at -4500 V. The TOF mass spectra and the PIPICO spectra were measured at an angle of 55° with
respect to the polarization vector, where the second-order Legendre polynomial is close to zero. Under
these conditions, the effects of anisotropic angular distributions of fragment ions are minimized. 19) The
absolute collection efficiencies of energetic fragment ions in the TOF mass spectrometer, calculated with a
computer program, indicate that no conditions exist under which all ion pairs are collected, even if the total
kinetic energy of the fragment ions is smaller than leV (collection efficiency of 96%), and the efficiency
for the 0+ + SO+ dissociation channel, with a total kinetic energy of 20 eV, is 84%.
The TOF mass spectrometer was operated in two modes for the measurement of TOF mass spectra.
In mode A, the photoelectron signal detected by the channel electron nlultiplier was fed into the start input
of a time-to-amplitude converter (TAC). The storage ring was operated in a multi-bunch mode. The rela-
tive ion yields in single and double photoionization are not properly measured in this mode. 5-1) In mode B,
the rf frequency (90.115 MHz) of the storage ring was used as the start signal of the TAC. The storage ring
was operated in a single-bunch mode, which was essential to obtain meaningful TOF mass spectra. A
typical TOF mass spectrum measured at hv=90 eV is shown in Fig. 1, which is complicated because two or
three bunches pass in front of the beam line in the time range shown in the figure and corresponding sets of
the mass spectrum are recorded. The observed ion branching ratios in this mode for CO, NO, and CO2are
in good agreement with those obtained by the dipole (e, e+ion) method. 5-1)
Monochromatic radiation was provided by a constant-deviation grazing incidence monochromator
installed at the Ultraviolet Synchrotron Orbital Radiation (UVSOR) facility of the Institute for Molecular
Science (IMS) in Okazaki with Al (30-58 eV) and Be (60-77.5 eV) optical filters (no filters above 80 eV).
The bandpass of the monochromator was about 0.8 A, with 200-lJ-m-wide entrance and exit slits.
3. Data Analysis
The overall scheme of photoionization and subsequent dissociation is represented by
( ~s),
(I - ~s ),
(~d ),
(I-~d),
(Ia)
(I b)
(Ic)
(Id)
where Ns and Nd represent the rates of single and double photoionization, respectively, ~s is the dissociation
ratio of the parent S02+ ions, and ~d is that of the parent S022+ ions into two ionic fragments. Although the
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dissociation of S022+ into 0+ + 0+ + S occurs,10-12) this process could not be measured by the PIPICO
method with the use of a microchannel plate having a single anode. For the O2+ + S+ dissociation channel
reported by Eland et al., 10,11) we did not observe it by the triple coincidence PEPIPICO experiments. 12)
These two processes are not included in the present data analysis.
Although triple photoionization may occur above about 80 eV as observed for carbon monoxide6)
and carbonyl sulfide,4) this process could not be separately detected by the PIPICO method because the
S023+ ions dissociate into 0+ + S+ + 0+ (ref. 20). Since triple photoionization can be regarded as a very
weak process, about one fiftieth of double photoionization for carbon monoxide6) and one tenth for car-
bonyl sulfide,4) possible data contamination by this process in the evaluation of single and double pho-
toionization is believed to be small.
3.1 Determination of Single- and Double-Photoionization Cross Sections
The single- and double-photoionization cross sections a+ and a 2+ were obtained as a function of excitation
energy. The ratio of double to single photoionization is given by
N d _ I
N s - /;/fd fCll -(l+fd)'
(2)
where j; is the ion-collection-detection efficiency (ion collection efficiency in the TOF plus detection effi-
ciency), / is the ion count rate, and Cll is the ion-ion coincidence rate obtained by integrating the PIPICO
peaks over all ion-pair processes. The apparent ion branching ratio RA (02+ + S02+) for the doubly charged
0 2+and S02+ ions obtained directly from the mass spectrum is given by
(3)
The denominator represents the total number of ions produced per second. From these equations, ;d , for
example, is given by
j: _ x - RA - xRA
~d - ,(RA + l)x
(4)
where x = Nd/Ns. These rates (Ns and Nd) were converted to the cross sections of single and double pho-
toionization by using the total photoionization cross sections. 21 ,22)
3.2 Determination of the Ion Branching Ratios and the Partial Cross Sections for the Fragmentation
of S0 2+ and S022+
The inherent ion branching ratios for the ions produced in double photoionization are given by the follow-
ing equations:
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
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(9)
where Rp is the PIPICO branching ratio. For single photoionization, we obtain the following:
R(Ss+ ,02+s) =[1 + (1 + ~d)X ]RA (S+ ,02+) - XR(Sd+),
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
4. Results and Discussion
The apparent ion branching ratios directly obtained from the mass spectra measured in modes A and B will
be reported separately. As indicated in eq. (1) and Fig. (1), we observed the S02+ ions, which are not
reported by the previous electron-impact experiments I4- 16) and are in accordance with the photon-impact
results reported by Dujardin et al. 23 ) They suggested two possibilities for the production of S02+in the
vicinity of the direct-double-ionization threshold:
S02 +h v ~ (S02*+) ~ S02+(1 L +) + 0 - (2p), (I5a)
(15b)
Although searched for, the 8022+ peak has not been observed in mass spectra because it overlaps with the
S+ andlor O2+ peak. The recent mass spectrometric study with high resolution capability on the electron-
impact ionization of S02 separated the S+ and O2+ fragment ions \vith no observation of an ion signal at
m/q=31.981 amu (8022+) up to an impact energy of
90 eV. 16) This strongly suggests that the electronic
states of S022+ are all dissociative.
Fig. I. Time-of-flight mass spectrum measured at a
photon energy of 90 eV by using the rf frequency
as the start input of a TAC (mode B). The spec-
trum is complicated because of the presence of two
or three mass peaks, each corresponding to one
particular type of ion.
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U4.1 Single- and Double-Photoionization Cross
Sections
The ratio of double to single photoionization 0-2+/0-+
is shown in Fig. 2. This ratio may be regarded as
the lower limit, because the 0+ + 0+ + S channel
of 8022+ is not included in the evaluation of cr2+ and
discrimination effects against energetic ions pro-
duced in dissociative double photoionization have
not been corrected. However, the accuracy of this
ratio depends on the evaluation of the ion-
collection-detection efficiency j; (see eq. 2). We feel
that an error of as much as about ± 30% is possi-
bly included in this ratio, because the f; value esti-
mated one time with another for several molecules
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Fig. 3. Cross sections for single (0+ ) and double
(02+) photoionization of S02. The total cross
section (Ot ) is from Refs. 21,22.
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Fig. 2. Ratios of double (02+) to single (0+ ) pho-
toionization cross section of S02.
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tends to be scattered within this range. For carbon
monoxide, our 0 2+/0+ ratio is in good agreement with
that reported. 6) The absolute partial cross sections
for the single and double photoionization shown in
Fig. 3 were obtained from the total cross section
crt (refs. 21,22) available up to 90 eV assuming that
crt = 0+ + 0 2+.
Curtis and Eland8) reported the (j2+/o t value
to be 0.040 at 40.8 eV, which is in good agreement with the present data of 0.034, and Dujardin et al. 2) to
be 0.028 at 50 eV, which is much lower than the present data of 0.12. The 02+/0t ratios for several mole-
cules reported by Dujardin et ale are systematically much lower than our values. 5-7)
•
• •
4.2 Ion Branching Ratios and the Partial Cross Sections for the Fragmentation of S02 +
The ion branching ratios for the parent S02+, determined separately from those for S022+, are shown in Fig.
4. The production of the molecular S02+ ion is less than 50%, so that the dissociation of the parent S02+
ion is the dominant process throughout the energy region examined. The branching rati~s of atomic 0+ and
S+ ions decrease at high energies. It is interesting to note that the ion branching ratio of S02+ increases at
high excitation energies. With respect to this, three routes should be considered as already
pointed. out for other molecules:6,7)
S02 + h li ~ S02++ (with high-lying bound states) + e,
S02+ h li ~ S02++ ~ S02++ (with high-lying bound states)+e,
S02+h li ~ S02++ =;> S02++(withlow-lyingboundstates)+e,
(16a)
(16b)
(16c)
where =;> means autoionization. The last route (c) implies a two-electron transition, in which one electron
is removed and the other fills out a positive hole in a valence orbital (valence Auger). High-lying S022+
states would all be dissociative because of Coulomb repulsion. Higher members of the Rydberg states
converging to these S022+ states would also be dissociative because of a similarity of the ion core of the
Rydberg states with S022+. If this is the case, routes (a) and (b) would not be effective and route (c) would
play an important role in the production of molecular S02+ at higher excitation energies. The partial cross
sections for the respective channels of S02+ are shown in Fig. 5.
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Fig. 4. Ion branching ratios of single photoioniza-
tion of S02.
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Fig. 5. Partial photoionization cross sections for
the ions produced from the precursor S02+'
4.3 Ion Branching Ratios and Partial Cross Sec-
tions for the Fragmentation of S022+
The ion branching ratios for the parent S022+, sepa-
rately determined from those for S02+, are shown in
Fig. 6, and the partial cross sections for the respective channels of S022+ are shown in Fig. 7. The thresh-
olds of the dissociation S022+~ 0+ + SO+ and 0+ + S+ +0 are found to be 35.0 ± 0.5 eV and 37.7 ± 0.5 eV,
respectively; the former is in agreement with 34.1 ± 0.4 eV reported by Dujardin et aI., 2) and corresponds
to the double photoionization threshold, since S022+ was not observed by the high resolution electron-
impact experiment. 16)
Fig. 6 shows that the 0+ + S+ + 0 dissociation is dominant above about 50 eV, which means that
atomization of the S022+ parent ions becomes a
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Fig. 6. Ion branching ratios of double photoioniza-
tion of S02.
Fig. 7. Partial photoionization cross sections for
the ions produced from the precursor S022+.
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main process at high excitation energies. A similar
trend has been observed for OCS. 12) The charge-
localized dissociation of 8022+ forming 0 2+ be-
comes appreciable at higher excitation energies
with the appearance potential at about 80 eVe
4.4. Dissociation Ratios of S02+ and S022+
The dissociation ratios of the parent· S02+ and
S022+ ions are shown in Fig. 8. The dissociation
ratio of S0 22+ into two ionic fragments is large and
in the range of 91-96%. Since this trend is very
similar to the results obtained for N02+, C02+,
OCS2+, and C022+,4-7 the high dissociation ratio of
dications can be regarded as a general phenome-
non, even if some metastable dications are pro-
duced. This is because only a few, if any, low-
lying electronic states of molecular dications are quasi-bound, and high-lying states are all dissociative due
to a strong Coulomb repulsion. The dissociation ratio of molecular cations m+ is in a wide range and splits
into three groups: high dissociation ratios in case of OCS4) and N02,24) a middle ratio for S02, and low
(less than 40%) ratios for NO, CO, and CO2.5-7)
5. Conclusions
By developing a method to analyze ll1ass and PIPICO spectra, the cross sections for the single and double
photoionization have been determined for S02, including both molecular and dissociative processes. Fur-
thermore, the ion branching ratios and the partial cross sections for the ions produced from the precursor
S02+ were separately determined from those of S022+ and vice versa. It was found that the dissociation
becomes the dominant process in the double photoionization because of a strong Coulomb repulsion be-
tween two positive holes. For the production of the stable S02+ ions at higher photon energies, it is pointed
out that the bound-type electronic states of S02+ exist and/or the Rydberg states play an important role
through autoionization. The charge-localized dissociation of S022+, leading to the production of 0 2+, is
also observed as a minor process in the region of the inner-valence double photoionization.
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